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drifts here are
On the Norfolk Sand Dunes.

particularly bad, but will be istopped by the plan6ng of

Forestry Work in Ontario
Dn Required to Link up Interest of Southern Ontaio with

Forest ProbIems of the North.

By E. J. Zavitz,
Provincial Forester of Ontario.

ing the forestry prob- gion; and the so-called Clay Belt at
'io, we must bear in the north.
Draphical arrangement Ontario differs from some other
:e. We have Ontario provinces in the fact that a large
Éhree great regions- proportion of the population is not
igricultural and indus- directly concerned in forest indus-
:he Central Forest re- tries. The ordinary citizen in sou-
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thern Ontario is flot likely to take
an active interest in forest policy,
and it will take considerable educa-
tion and publicity work to make
him see that hie is a joint owner in
the state forest lands.

The Clay Beit at the north, esti-_
mated as an area of sixteen to twen-
ty million of acres, is a regyion of
spruce, balsam, poplar and birch of
comparatively small timber, prob-
ably more adapted to the pulp- than
to the .lumber industry.' This re-
gion has in general a soul adapted
for agricuItural development and it
is being opened for, settiement.

opinion Favors Burning.
1 do not propose to discuss at any

length the forestry problems which
are developing in this region. 0w-
îng to the local opinion that burn-
ing, clearing and cultivation will
improve the clîmatic conditions of
this region there is a tendencyý to
look upon forest fires as a blessing.

It is certain that clearance, drain-
age and cultivation of the land will
lengthen the growing season. There
are many soils with a large amount
of vegetable mould and humus
where limited burning may be- bene-
ficial but indiscriminate burning is
injuring many of the heavier Clay
soils, especially upon rolling land .

Forest Reserve of AUl.
Lying to the south of the Clay

BeIt is a region about one thousand
miles long and from one hundred to
two hundred miles in width, which
fromn its very nature can neyer be
developed along agricultural lines.
Here and there are patches of soil
suited for agriculture but in the
main this must always be a forest
and mining region. Within this re-
gion we have a number of Reserves
and ?arks. I often feel that it would
have been preferable to have created
this whole region a Forest Reserve
and then to have adrnitted the
snailler intereste under special con-
ditions. Within this region there is
the outstanding problemn of protec-

tion. Until this is reasonably well
accomplished it is useless to talk of
artificial reforestation.

The old settled agricultural por-
tion of Ontario present 's forestry
problems peculiar to its own condi-
tions. We. have a region as large as
some provinces, a region which .has
been cleared and more or less set-
tled. We have large areas upon
which efforts to farm have been at-
tempted and given up as a hopeless
task. Thousands of acres of worth-
less areas have developed which
present social and economic condi-
tions demanding attention.

Experimental Planting.
Ontario has undertaken a demon-

stration of the' possibilities on one
of these areas in Norfolk County.
Here we have a Provincial Forest
Station with two thousand acres, in
the heart of a good agricultural re-
gion, where a demonstration is be-
ing made at forest planting and
other forestry problems.

We have reclaimed by forest
planting, sandy soils which had bc-
come a menace to surrounding terri-
tory, sand dunes covering township
roads, etc. Aside fromn the actual
work being done at this Station it is
interesting to note the influence
upon the surroundinZý district. The
planting of small pi7nes on these
sands was at first ridiculcd by many
of the farmers of the district. Our
first planting in'1909, upon a sand
dune which was moving across the
township road and over which many
farmers had to pass, is to-day a
young forest of împosing character.

.I repeat that at firgt this work met
doubt and even ridicule. To-day it
has the active support of the local
people and last season over fifty
thousand trees were given out in the
vîcifiity to private parties wishing
to follow the example upon similar
soils.

I wish to p oint out that we do not
expect to solve the problem of a fu-
ture wood sunnlv- W,-.
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ing foundations for future forest
planting probl.ems which must sure-
Iy confront us.

The success of this experimental
Forest Station in Norfolk will open
the way for extension of this line of
work in other parts of Ontario.

Wide Distribution.
Along with this work in Norfolk,

we produce forest plants for distri-
bution to other parts of Ontario to
private owners wishing to undertake
such work. This last season we
sent out over three hundred thous-
and plants and in many parts of On-
tario we have private demonstra-
tions of the practicability of forest
planting.

The Forestry Branch at Toronto
bas charge of railway fire protection

under the Board of Railway Com-
missioners. This work is being or-
ganized along lnes which will flot
only give improved protection. but
will also place the blame for'forest
fires where they belong. I antici-
pate that as mucli as the railways
have been to blame in the past the
day has arrived when adjacent pro-
perty owners wiIl have to bear their
proportion of responsibility. I riefer
to the settier and lumbermen who
must meet the railway haif way.in
solving this problem. Our aimn
should be to require as much of ad-
jacent owners in dispsn of .fire
hazards as we now de=n of the
railway on its right-of-wa.-(From
Mr. Zavitz's address to Annual
ciatoný Canadian Forestry Asso-
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)w Dominion Parks Management
Combats Forest Fire

omplete System of Fire Warning Applied to Tourists,

Sportsmen, Etc.-the Principle of Affirmation.

- By J. B. Harkin,

Comrnzssioner of Dominion Parks.

Forestry Committee of the
rvation Commission last year
attention to the desirability

oving inflammable material in
>ods on government lands out-
f the railway right of way.
ive made a beginning at this

For a portion of the past
ýr we had a camp of interned
ers doing road work in Rocky
:ain Park. The road parallel-
ý C.P.R., and while road con-
'on went on we also cleared
ýad and fallen timber outside
,-ht of way as suggested by
mmittee. I may add that the
;ition so appealed to us that
;o applied it to the road the
were buildinig, clearing ouf

ad and fallen material for 50
i each side of the road and at
rné time trimming the green
o a height of 5 to 6 feet above

voted a good deal of
fire prevention cam-
ictical purposes there
<inds of fires-man-

It is the old story, "I didn't know it
was loaded." The obvious course
to follow then is to, endeavor to
educate every man who may by any
chance go through the woods to
guard against doing anything which
miay start a fire.

People have been educated to
recognize the necessity, of pure air;
people have been educated to suffer
the isolation of their loved one's in
cases of contagious disease. Surely
there is no reason why they should
flot also, be educated to be carefiti
in regard to forest tires.

The Force of Affirmation.
I think those who have studied

the psychology of it, agree that men
are influenced most by affirmation
and reiteration. If a statement is
affirmed vigorously enouigl and re-
iterated often enough practically al
men finally accept if. There is no0
better vindication of this fact than
the methods and the success of
patent medicine men. You aIl know
how they affirm and reiterate. Just
think of the influence their cam-
paign lias on every one of us. There
is scarcely a man present, 1 will
venture t0 affirm, who talking ordin-
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seen blazoned lu the newspapers
and on the bill boards as being good
for pale people. It is simply a case
of the efficacy of affirmation and re-
iteration.

1 spent some tîme ten years ago
on a prairie ranch in a dry season
and 1 may say that the affirmation
and the "reiteration on the ranch re-

gadn care with fire rapidly de-
eopd in me a habit of carefully

extinguishing matches and cigars
which persists to-day as strongly as
it was then. 1 automatically extin-
guish matches, cigars. The habit is
such that 1 really do the act with-
ont any conscious thought.

Match Box Warnings.
As practically ail fires originate

in the final analysis from matches
we decidled it would be good policy
to reach the people who use matches
by liaving ax f ire warning notice put
on the match boxes. Ail the match
companies lu Canada: The Eddy
Company, Hull; t h e Canadian
Match Co., of Drurnmondvillei Que.;
the Dominion Match Co., of Deser-
onto, Ont.; thie Eureka Match Com-
pany of Halifax, very promptly act-
ed on our suggestion and the resuit
*is that every person who uses
matches is bombarded by the affir-
mation and reiteration of the fact
that lie shouid save the forest by
being careful to extinguish burnîng
matches. There is also a notation
that the notice is printed at the re-
quest of the Dominion Government.
This, I believe, gives additional
weight to the warning and at the
same time constitutes a recognition
on the part of the Government that
the Company is co-operating with
the Government in an important
campaigu. 1 shouId add that the
match companies made the neces-
sary label changes entirely at their

able to specially educate them in re-
gard to fire. So we asked the
Dominion Cartridge Co., and the
Remington Arms-Union Metallie
Co.-the two large ammunition com-
panies of Canada to insert a fire no-
tice in their sheli boxes. As in the
case of the matches -the reply was
favorable and the resuit is that to-
day every box of sheils issued by
these companies contains an effec-
tive fire notice. No hunter can get
away from the warning. Every time
he opens a box of sheils he finds a
warning to be careful in regard to
fire. The warning is thus given at
the psych.ological moment. More-
over, the warning is worded to
show him that as a hunter he has a
real personal interest in helping pro-
tect the forest.

Notices in Tents.
Not oniy hunters but also manly

others go into the woods and camp
in tents s0 we decided tents would
be a good medium of education. The
resuit is that nearly ail the tents
manufactured in Canada to-day have
a fire-warning notice sewn into
them. Every time a man awakens
ln the morniing this warning is star-
ing hîm ln the face. Every time he,
enters the tent the notice reiterates
the fact that he must be careful in
regard to, fire.

Notices on Axes.
The next person we 'thought.

might cause forest fires was the man
who works ini the woods with an
axe. We offered to supply a firm.
label to the Walters Axe Company
of Hull and the Company very-
promptly agreed to stick them on
their axes. The label contains a,

by fire,-
guishing
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Telephone Books.
T7he co-operation of the Bell Tele-
one Company was also enlisted
the educational campaign. It

Ls feit that many of the people
Io have to consuit a telephone di-
:tory at some time or other go
:o the woods and that conspicuous
e warning notice in the directories
the Bell Company would help

press upon them the lesson of
refulness with fire. The Bell
xnpany very generousty placed at
r disposai gratis, haif a page of
'ir directories.
l'lhe work already outlined ai-
)tugh started to, benefit parks prim-
Iy related to fire education in
rieral but the educational cam-
ignl was also carried on in other
.ys with special reference to the
rks.
]hle tourist and the railway are

two sources of danger in the
rks. The machinery developed

Mr. Clyde Leavitt, of the Con-
'vation Commission for dealing
th railway-caused fires is so effec-
e thiat- the raiiway fire now is no0
iger the thread-suspended, sword
it it uised to be. Moreover, while
Velop1ing our educationai cam-
1911 it occurred to us we might
Ilp a littie by making an appeal to
1 railway-men who cause the
c's--the man on the engines-
isequiently we arranged with the
P.R. and the G.T.P. for the post-
Ï of a card in the cab of every en-
le operating through the parks.

Notices Io Passengers.
r'o reachi the tolirist we naturaiiy
Iglit the co-operation of the rail-
-Y cotupaniles. The first step
,en was to ask the comipanies to
st f ire notices i their coaches and
print notices on the timne cards

d on their dining-car menu cards.
the raiiways responded prompt-
No dnubt these various notices
now farniliar to ail of you. To

C.P.R. hotel departmnent that a suit-
able fire warning notice should be
printed in the menu cards of ail the
Company's hotels in the parks. In
addition we printed an attractive
card notice and had one hung in
every guest room in every hotel in
the parks.

Practicaily ail visitors to the parks
do a good deal of driving or horse-
back riding. Consequently we had
two types of attractive metal fire
notices prepared; one was attached
to the reins of ail livery saddle
ponies in sucli a position that the
rider couid flot grasp the reins with-
out noticing it, the other was at-
tached to the dashboard and the
backs of seats of ail livery rigs in
order that every one driving would
have the notice constantly before
him.

0f course in addition to these var-
ious schemes we aiso foliowed the
usuai practice of having poster no-
tices distributed on ahl roads and
trails in the parks so that no one
could even waik around without
learning the gospel of fire protec-
tion.. For this purpose we used a
special enamelied metal sheet in
several colors and bearing- a picture
of a forest fire calcuiated to arrest
attention.

Encircling the Tourist.
Thus you will set that with're-

gard to the tourist we carrted ont a
pretty compiete campaign on the
lines of assertion and reiteration.
We talked fire protection to himn Ii
,the railway ille cards, in the rail-
way coaches, in the dining cars; at
every meal at the hiotel and restajr-
ant dining-roomis; in the. movin g
Picture shows; we kept im in mmid
of it whien hie was riding and driving
or ont walkiing on the trails. We
kept it before him when hie was writ-
ing letters hiome and we even fol-
lowed him to his bed-room with an
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From the Association's Cartoon Service supplied to score of
newspapers.
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,ther Bull: -Wejl l have to stop every financial Reak if we want to win

this war."
Ak Canuck: 'ILeave it to- l'e. l'Il pIt a1nother milo cre under whecat.»

ther Bull: -"That ,;is mere patchwork, my boy. Why 'lot sto)p your forests

fromi burninig down? h' acres of splenidid timber at your door re-

present the easi est money you can ever lay your hands oni"
,wtnanier Not :-TheCaadlian F oresýtry Association inakes the state-
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Silvicultural Problems of Forest
Reserves

e Main Business to Provide for the Future-Dominion

Government the Logîcai Controiiing Power.

By

Dr. B. E. Fernow,

Dean, Faculty of Furestry, University of Toron to.

,ast summer, through the cour-
,of the Dîrector of the Dominion
estry Branch, and in his com-
y, I had the privilege of inspect-
conditions in some of the Dom-
n .Forest Reserves in the prairie
vinces and of some parts of the
ky Mountain Reserves.
Ils inspection was made with a
v of enabling me, as chairman of

n e w 1iy established Advisory
ird of the Forestry Branch, to
nulate propositions for investi-
Dry work as a basis for an even-
Stechnical management of the

le ten weeks travel can, t
,rive only a very superf

into conditions and p
=otact with actualities
uirse with the men in ch
.s at ieast a judgment of
1 requirements in the ad
)n and management of t
ies.

practical wisdom of inau
the forest reserve p(
I believe, be admitted by

i generai principies, but
io visits the reservations
;eveni oniy a slight acqi

vith the actual conditions
ne~ themn. anlv doubts as to

o be
icîl
rob-
and

strengthened not only that these re-
servations should become or remnain
without question permanent, but
that they shouid be added to, and
aiso that they should remain under
the control of the Dominion, which
can much better than the provinces
afford to carry the burden of the
dead work that must .be >done to
make these properties serve their
object, namely to furnish continu-
ons wood supplies to, the surround-
ing settiements. The visitor wili
aiso realize, that to fulfili their funic-
tion, namely to furnish wood sup-
plies, a systematic technical manage-
ment is a more or less urgent nieces-
sity and should be inauigurated as
early as possible upon the basis' of
carefully prepared working plans.

the Need of Teclinical Men.
min- So far, in the mlinds of the public
hiese not only, but of officiais as weli, the

problem of the forest reserves has
gur- appeared of the samie nature as that
:ilicy of the mere administration of tim-
any berlands ; s0 far, indeed, hardiy more

by than a timberland administration
and has been attempted, aibeit with a
lain- somiewhat more conservative dis-
sur- posai of available supplies. Of the
the practice of forestry, the technicai

will art, there is as yet hardly a begin-
1 be ninZ. For such an administration
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as has been hitherto attempted tech-
nical men and technical knowledge
are hardly -required. The fact that
most reserves are under the manage-
ment of non-technical men bears out
this contention: Forestry practice is
still absent.

The application of forestry means
efforts to reproduce the harvested
crop, efforts to make the reserves
continuous producers, to manage
them with a view to sustained yield,
as it is technically called, which can
be done only by application of silvi-
culture, the art of forest crop pro-
duction.

The principal reason for the ab-
sence of such forestry practice is
probably an economic one. Most of
the reserves are located where, as
yet, no market or only a limited
market exists, and, moreover, the
best timber, the marketable portion
on most of the reserves, had been
placed in timber limits, which were
haggled away before the reserves
were created, hence the administra-
tion was financially handicapped at
the start.

In addition, the administrator of
the reserve, if lie consulted the tech-
nical man, would have found out
that to reproduce the forest crop
costs money just the same as repro-
ducing tlie farm crop, and as lie is
accustomed to deal at any rate only
with present-day affairs, he is apt to
let the future take care of itself and
to confine himself to present-day
timber sales of whatever available
supplies are at hand. He thinks that
if he has made provision against fire
danger and for reduction of waste
generally, perhaps restrictng the
cut to a diameter limit, he has done
all that can be expected. Surely,
these administrative measures are
of primary importance and need
first consideration, but if this were
to remain the proper attitude, the
reserves would fail of their object
and altogether the prosperity of the
country would suffer in the future.

Long-range Calculation.
The forester also takes into con-

sideration the economic conditions
under which he is to practice his
technical art; he also is shy at avoid-
able expenditures, but lie makes a
long-range calculation. His business
is to provide for the future and
hence he looks into and calculates
with the future, and lie knows from
the experience of other nations that
it requires expenditure and appar-
ently dead work in the present to
secure results for the future.

His finance calculation is for the
long run!

We must not allow ourselves to
be deterred by the fact that the for-
est crop is slow in maturing, that it
takes many decades from the seed-
ling to the log tree and not less than
60 to 120 years for a profitable crop
to mature.

On the contrary, this is the very
reason for a timely beginning to
start the crop. It is this time ele-
ment which makes the forestry busi-
ness unattractive to private enter-
prise and furnishes the argument
for government to engage in it, the
justification for setting aside forest
reserves and for handling them for
the sustained yield under systema-
tic forest management. Only a
government with the duty to con-
sider a long future, with providen-
tial functions, can afford to do this.

From the standpoint of the more
or less immediate need of inaugurat-
ing such systematic forest manage-
ment, we may classify the Reserv'es
into four or five classes.

There are some reserves, located
near well populated districts, whose
supplies are already being heavily
drawn upon, as e.g., the Cypress
Hills Reserves in Alberta and Sas-
katchewan, the Pines and Nisbet
Reserves in Saskatchewan, t h e
Turtle Mountain Reserve in Mani-
toba. Here, there should be imme-
diately inaugurated a well consider-
ed felling plan and a judicious re-
forestation programme. Under nre-

LI 4 r A M"erk T TK
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*methods of mere exploitation
virgin supplies must be soon ex-
sted, unless adequate provision
lade at once for a new crop.
ext, we have reserves which, as
are but lightly drawn upon, but
.h within the next de c ad e
nuse to corne into market more

Tas the settiements corne up to
rboundaries and the settlers'
dsupplies are giving out. Such

the Duck and Riding Mountain
ýrves in Manitoba. Here, every,
)rtunity for more careful study

ýie silvicultural problerns should
.m1braced, and a thorough pre-
tion for technical management
[Id be begun now in anticipation
heir coming fully into market

W'here Planting is Needed.
'en there are a number of re-
's that were not set aside on
tint of their timber, which was
r used up, burned up, or natur-
absent, but on account of the
.'tability of the soil for farrn
Oses and the possibility of using
r timber crops. Such reserves
the Sprucewoods Reserve in
itoba, partly wooded, and the
itou Reserve in Saskatchewan,
'IY without natural growth, and
*aI other sand hill territories.

Planting operations should be
iat.once, first trial plantations
various species and rnethods,

after experience has been gain-
n' a larger scale, with or with-
Issistance by natural regenera-
as the case may be.
stly, there are'extensive reser-
Il the northern prairie regions

nthe Rocky Mountains which
S Yet so far rernoved from mar-
's tO place therni last from the
[Point of the need of technical
-gempent. Here the problems are
rflainIY of administrative char-
: to prevent f urther deteriora-

:)f the properties, especially by
to regulate the use of whatever
rces mray be available, like, e.g.,
~rage; to improve these resour-

ces; to make them accessible, and,
as far as technical interest is con-
cerned, to study the silvicultural
problems against the day when they
must be solved.

Ail reserves, however, once set
aside for permanency, should be ad-
ministered under systematic work-
ing plans, more or less elaborate
especially with reference to their
utilization; and, if they are to do
justice flot only to, the present, but
also to future needs, such plans must
eventually provide for the applica-
tion of proper silvicultural methods
for securing a continuance of wood
crops.

ImPortance of Planning.
There is no other productive busi-

ness that needs so much planned
and conservative procedure as the
business of producing forest crops,
for the reason that flot only do these
crops mature slowly, but there is
littie chance to advance and improve
the crop after it is once started; its
proper start, therefore, is the impor-
tant thing. The manufacturer can
change his processes in a few weeks,
the farmer from year to year, but
the forester once bis crop is started,
may flot change his procedure for a
century, and there is only limited
chance during the life of the crop to
interfere with its deévelopment;
therefore, ýthe necessity of careful
planning,

If our reserves were ail firsL-class,
useful virgin timber, the working
plans would be a simple affair. They
would consist in prescribîng the
cutting of the year's requirements
i such a manner as to secure repro-

duction - a natural regeneration.
But this is by no means the condi-
tion, even in the wçll wooded reser-
ves; only small portions coflsist of
mature, useful timber, 1 a r g e 1 y
spruce; large portions, as a result of
fires, represent younig growth or are
grown up to undesirable or at least
less useful species, principalIy as-
peni; some of these. aspen stands are
rotten and useless; some areas are

429
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mere brushlands, and stili others
entirely waste-dlapidated woods
whichi oiy a laborious building-up
process can hring into desirable pro-
ductive condition, 'and that means
careful planning and eventually the
necessity oL expenditure in starting
future crops.

In thîs connection, there is one
feature oL importance to which 1
may refer in passing, thatpertains
at ieast to somie of the reserves in
the prairie region which is encourag-
ing in this respect, namely the re-
markable rapidity of growth, which
ex.-cels that of the eastern provinces,
and promises early maturing of a
valuable crop.

This statement has special refer-
ence to the white spruce, which on
the deep soils which it occupies
grows for a long time on the average
at a rate of 5 to 6 years to the inch,
making a 15-inch tree, 80 Leet in
heighit, in 80 -\ears.

(The foregoing formus part of a
paper read by Dr. Fernow beL ore
the Commission of Conservation at
the 1916 meetings. The balance oL
the paper wiil bc published in the
April issue of the journal.)

>es Quebec's Amnendments
(Montreal Herald)
aram-ount importance o f

g our forests should en-
rnost sympathetic consider-
the Quebec Government of
)sais recentiy submitted by
:ion of timrber limit hiolders
it the setting out any set-
aring fires. Briefiy, the
]ers ask that the law shahl
the setting ont of any set-
tring ires between April 1
=mber 15 without the writ-

ission of a qualified ranger.
at present mnakes the "per-
11'~ onlv from Avril 15th to

ever over settiers Lires between
june l5th and September lst. The
limit hoiders ask that the entire sea-
son of fire danger be blanketed by
the requirement regarding permits
for ires. Settiers are to-day the
biggest enemy to forest pr eservation
in Quebec.

Then, it is asked that the mini-
mum fine for Laiding to obey the re-
quirements in respect to permîts
shall be one hundred dollars. The
present fines are mostIy trifling, $2
and $5, and do not accompiish what
they ought. Thirdly, it is asked
that no option of fine shall be al-
lowed the man Lound guilty of set-
ting ire to the forestin order to
provide himself employment at fire-
fighting. Twelve months should be
the minimum sentence. Fourthly,
the rangers or other forest officers
should have authority to summon
any maie aduit to help extinguish
fires, such persons to receive the re-
gular remuneration.

These are ail perfectly reasonable
proposais. They would flot entail
any hardships on bonia-fide settiers,
but they wouid do away with care-
lessnes.,s, which, under present cîr-
cumrstances, is often littie short oL
criminal. It is becoming increasing-
ly evident that the future of our
province is bouind up with forest in-
dustries, and no reasonable step)
should be negiected whichi wili hieip
preserve to uis the great hieritage \ve
have in our forests.

Mr. H. R. Mý
ester of British
ing as Special
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The Question of Registering Hunters

A Group of Interesting Opfinions From Friends of the Association

Dealing With a Live Problem.

For some miontlis past the Secre-
tary of the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation lias been gatliering, data
regarding tlie feasibility' of " ýregis-
tering" sportsmen. The object of
the inquiries sent to ail Parts of
Canada was to ascertain the views
of representative persons and insti-
tutions. A few of the replies are
given. lierewîtli and others will be
publislied in succeeding issues.

That some means miglit be found
to keep record of sportsmen, par-
ticularly fishermen, entering certain
forested districts during the season
of highest fire risk was the sugges-
tion made in the Secretary's form of
inquiry. It was further asked
wlietlier it would be practicable to
secure the names, and probable
routes to be followed, at the time
the sportsmen took out his license,
the information t> be forwarded im-
mediately by the license issuer,
either to a central authority at the
provincial capital or direct to a
supervisor in the territory most con-
cerned. It was not suiggested that
an entire province could b e blanket-
ed by sucli requirement but that sec-
tions nxiglit be tried out. If the idea
was at ail practicable,. a well-or-
ganized body of rangers could cer-
tainly obtain valuable inflormation
from the systéin in regard to travel-
ters withini their pa.trols, and could
Iike1y eliminate some of the fire risk
that annually arises fromn careless
fishierinen anýd hunters.

From Dr. Judson F. Clark, Van-
cover, B.C.: "I see no objection to

this, if it can be carried out witliout
any considerable expense. Viewing
it from the local standpoint I do not
see how it can be made effective on
the B.C.,Co;ast without a very con-
siderable expenditure, but perhaps.
there would be some way of hand-
ling it which has -flot occurred to
me."

A. J. Parr, General Freight and
Passenger Agent, T. and N. 0. Rail-
way, North Bqayý "Our thoughts are
that thi registration would be a de-
cided step in the right directionand
see- no objections whatever to it."

Edward Beck, Managing Editor,
Winnipeg Telegram: "I know of no
reason w h y sucli representation
shobuld not be made to theProvincia1
Governrments as planned."

Arthur O., Wheeler, Director, The
Alpine Club of Canada: "I consider
that the idea is, an excellent one and
1 cannot see any reason why it
should not be carried out as you
suggest,

As you say, the very fact of regis-
tration is bound to have a deterrent
effect and make the man in charge.
of parties much more likely to be
careful, as lie would feel directly
responsible to the authorities.

It seems to me, however, that
there miglit be some difficulty in
registering people and parties who
were making the one-day trips and
also in registering parties wlio Ètart-
ed from points that were not at or
near registration centres; but, even
if a few were missed in this way it
would have a beneficial effect by
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I amn of the opinion that persons,
ke myseif, who move around fre-
uiently and at many different points
-i the mountains, should be created
.onorary or tempora'ry fire wardens,
o that they would be in a position
D make inquiries of parties whom
bey met travelling, as to whether
biey held the proper registratibn
ertificate.

On general lines I very strongly
pprove of the idea and shal be very
iilling to do ail in ihy power to
ssîst it."1
The Camp Fire Club of Arnerica

New York): "Your letter of De-
ember 7th, in relation to the regis-
ration 'of tourists, fishermen, hunt-
rs, prospectors and-other itinerants
7ho make occasional use of the for-
sts, was presented last night at the
leeting of the Committee on Con-
ervation of the Camp-Fire Club of
Lmnerica, an d wvas generally discus-

'hie consensus of opinion was
t such registration would be of
efit in preventing forest fires.
might well be put in practice if

anl be accomplished without sub-
:lng such itinerants to awkward
1-ys in effecting registration,
bout requiring too close adhesion
in indficated route, and without
A3wing too much expense on the
vInci gov-ernments.
1 ersonal experiences in Algon-
ti Park indficated that under the
.ditions which prevail there such
[stration can be effected easily so
as the« tourist is concerned, wîth-
great expense to the govern-

it, and with a reasonabie degree
ýffecti venless because there is lit-
occasion for departure fromi ex-
ted routes.
>n the other hand, personal ex-
ences suggested the difficulties

leway of determining with cer-
ty the routes of hunting- parties,
it was recalled that it frequently
Pun that the expected route of
uttioe n.9rfir1Q k+ +en.A4.

party has actually entered rhe bush,
because of information gleaned by
the retained guide with regard to
the presence or absence of game.
This~ brought out two suggestions,
one that the licenising of guides and
the turning in by such licensed
guides of information as to the
probable routes of their parties, and
others who expeet to visit lands
without licensed guides might be re-
quired to obtain permits to build
fires on wild lands and to indicate
their expected routes in the*applica-
tion. In the State of Maine, for ex-
ample, the building of fires on wild
lands by non-residents, other than
licensed guides, is prohibited. This,
however, often works hardship to
the fisherman or hunter who, in the
experience of those present, is quite
as lîkely to be éareful about fires as
the average licensed guide.

This Comrnittee is at alI times
glad to be kept in touch with ail
niatters which pertain to the con-
servation of forests and wild life and
to respond, to the hest of its ability,
to such requests as that made in
your letter.

Yours very truly,
WILLIAM B. GREELEY,

Chiairman."

Some tests of the weighit of freshiy
cut woods have just beeni made by
the -Laurentide Company and show
that brown ash weighs 50.26 pounids
per cubic foot, yellow birch 64.40
pounds, white birch 55.62 pounds,
elm 71.31 pouinds, and sugar maple
73.36 pouinds.

Althoughi South Africa bias made
great progress in jlianting to estab-
lish its ownl supply of timber there
is stili a large demand, especially
for railwav ties.
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Boards of Trade Back Forest
Protection

Twelve of Ontario's Leadîng Bodies Give Support to Association's

Appeals-Two Reforms Asked.

"The Board of Trade of the City of
Toronto.

Toronto, Feb. 9, 1916.
The Hlon. Gy. H. Ferguson,

Minister of Lands, Forests and
Minles,

Parliamenit Buildings, Toronto.
Dear Sr

"T'he Cuclof thiis !rioard, hav-
ing carefully consideredI the subject
of forest conservation anid the pro-
tectionl of saie froni f ire, desire to
place theniselves on record asý being
in fav-or of the Goverurn-ient Idopt-
ing a rigidl policy coeigcontrol
of settlirs' flires, anid the supervision1
of the woýrk of thec fores rngrs

"The eniormous 1 o s s annuallv
froinrces for-est fires should
warrant immiied'iate action by the
Govecrninint and the Board respct-

fully ý sng s thiat the matter be
giveli due consideration at thie forthi-
coming session of the Lgsaue

Yours faithfully,
F. G. MORLF1Y, S0.

Althouigh the Canadian Forestry
Association begani i ts campaignl
onlry abouit two monthis ago to inter-
est Boards of TIrade in the forest
protection movement, the fruits of
the efforts, are already showing-.
Quickly discerning the importance
of forest conservation, once the mat-

Twelve of the leading Boards of
Trade in Ontario deait promptly and
sufficiently, with the proposaIs of
the Association, and other Boards
are quickly following their example.

Two points alone were deait with
in the initial effort: The nieed of
sorte formn of control over settlers'
tires in the forested di.stricts of On-
tario; the necessity of re-organiziig
the forest protection serý,Ice so0 aI to
bring about adequate field supervis-
ion and inspection of rangers.

,After careful consideration of the
evidence submitted by 'the Associa-
tion in support of thesec Contentions,
the floîgmade direct appeal to-
thie HIon. G HI. Fe'rguso;n), Minister7
of Lanids, Forests and Mines stat-
ing the PBoardls' endorsation of these
reforin- ý1nd requesting action along
thie une k,, -îcýtd : Toronto, Hlamil-
ton,. London, l3elleviIle, Kcenora,
Fort William, St. Catharines, Pres-
colt rrie, Smith's Falls,
Chiatham, and Berlin. Others will
be hecard froni at meetings which
are s;(on to be hield.

That the keeriest men in twelve
comimunities wouild w i th s uch
promptlltness enidorse-, a movement
for better protection of the foreats
of Ontario speaks volumes for the
growih of conservation sentiment
in Canada during recent years. The
representations of the Boards are
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On the. Destruction
(First published in the Scots-

dagazine for July, 1803, where it is
tated the verses had been found
written on the window-shutter of
*smrall inn on the banks of the

it,"and that they were "supposed
o have been written by Burns.")

ýon the banks of winding Nith
Ae smiling simmer morn I stray-

ed,
ýndI trac'd its bonie holms and

haughs,
WVhere linties sang, and lammies

play'd,
sat me down upon a craîg,
Anid drank my fi o' fancy's

dream,
,V/lien from the eddying deep below

Up rose the Genius of the Stream.

)ark like the frowning rock his
brow,

And troubled like his wintry wave,
ýlId deep as soughs the boding wind

Amiong the caves the sigh he gave.
A&nd corne ye here, rny son,' lie

cried,
VTo wanider in my birken'shade?

_0 muiise somle favorite Scottisli

Or ,, sne favorite Scottish

%\-ee ws a tline, if's naie ln ye
11 miht hiae scen Me il] my\ pride,

'Vlienl ail my1% banks sac braLvely saIýw
'Tir wood pictujres M my, tidle;

SIIl(Ide ny stream- sae clc;ar and

verumiient nulrseris, b0-
thierv-\ille, forl thec Prov-
ec, alt St. Williamls, Oni-
e Proývince of On1tarlof
nl HeCa(I , askatcliewani,
inlion ovrmet and(

)f Drumlanrig Woods
And stately oaks their twisted arms

Tlirew broad and dark across the
cool.

'Wlien, glinting tliro' the trees, ap-
pear'd

The wee white cot aboon the mill,
And peaceful rose its ingle reek,

That, slowly curling, clamb the
hill.

But niow the cot is bare and cauld,
Its leafy bield for ever gane,

And scarce a stinted birk is left
To shiver in the blast its lane.

'Alas,' quotli I, 'wliat ruefu' chance
Hast twin'd ye o', your stately

trees ?
Has laid your rocky bosomn bare?

Has stripp'd tlie cleeding aff your
braes?

VVas it the bitter easten blast,
That scatters bliglit in early

sp ring ?
Or was't the wil' fire scorch'd their

bouglis?
Or cankcr-worm wi' secret sting?

'Nae, eastling blast,' the Sprite re-
p lied-

'It 1)laws na here sae fierce and
feIl,

And( on my dry and lialesomne baniks
Nae canker-worms get leav'e to

dwell :
Maii! cuiel man! thie Genluits sighi'd,

Asthrougih thle ,cliffs lie sat imii
downl:

'The wormi that gnw' y bonnij«e

Th1at reptile wearis a Ducal crowni.

ndan eadlias -teadilly lincreased
fo oertwo anId onle-l1.Iàlf mlillioni

lu 19IO10(oabu threeý( and tliree-
qularter- million' in 1914. Th'lese trees

iliroulioulftt the prairier, vne
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"Proper Reforestingý'"
By Ralph H. McKee,

Head of Puip and Paper School, Universîty of Moine, Orono, Maîne.

The planting and growing of
trees deserves the same care and
consideration as the planting and
growing of other crops. The abori-
gines grew varieties of wild wheat
and oats. The present day up-to-
date farmer uses carefully chosen
hybrids and as a consequence has
varieties that will yield more than
sixty bushels of oats and thirty of
wheat per acre under conditions
w-,hich, witli the original wîld vani-
eties from which these crosses
("hyvbrids") were obtained, t h e
yields would be but four bushels per
acre for the oats and two or three
for the wheat.

Almnost ail our crop plants culti-
v-ated to-day, wliether gruwn for
their roots,' se ed, fruit, stalk or
flower, hiave, by1 similar crossings of
the original wild varieties ,been de-
veloped to give y'ields from f ive to
thirty timies thiat of which the
original wild varieties were capable.

Faster Growers.
With trees, the presenit mnethod of

reforestation is to plant seedlings of
the original wvild varieties and the
trees obtained are natutrally no
larger and nio faster growinig than
the wild ones from- which they
sprung. 1 wish to plead to-day for
the introduction of the modern
scientific mnethods, that have been
found valuiable with other crop
plants, to the growing of trees for
wood for making paper pulp. In
other words, I wi-sh to plead for a
careful study of the hybrids formed
by crossing the varieties of trees
that are related to the woods at pre-
sent used for pulp wood, with the
expectation that the hybrid varie-

ties thus formed will be very much
faster growers and make at least as
good quality pulp wood as any we
now know.

Enough has been done by Bur-
bank, Henry, and others on the
crossing of trees for other purposes
to show that this expectation of in-
'creased size and speed of gyrowing
has a strong basis in its favoýr.

Henry has called attention to the
fact, that first crosses of trees, as of
other plants, are remarkable for
their size, rapid growth, early and
free flowering, longer period of life,
the ease with which they can, be
multiplied, and in ail probability,
their comparative immunity from
disease.

Burbank produced in 1897 a hy-
brid walnut as a cross between the
European walnut and the Califomia
walnut. Three of these trees in
fifteen years each measuired ei ght
feet in height and six feet in girth.
In these the tîmber when cutt show-
ed annular growth rings one inch in
width.

,Walnut Crosse.
Another cross between the Cali-

fornia walnut and the Atlantic coast
walnuit was at sixteeni years one
hundred feet Mn height and nine feet
in girth, This, you wiIl agree, is an
astoishing size for such ordinarily
slow growing trees as walnuit.

These walnut crosses were flot
mnade for lumiber, but only for their
fruit and indeed so far have con-
tinuied to be grown solely for their
fruit.
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lanting of the sets, fifty to sixty
-et in heiglit and three and a haif
eet in girth." One at fifty-five
ears was a hundred and one feet
ýi height and eighteen feet in girth.

To those interested in pulp wood,
he natural thing to do is to think of
pruce and poplar. Spruce is slow
-rowing and slow to flower (30 to
O years under forest conditions>
ild so far as I know, there have
een no crossings of sprtuce at-
empted. With poplar, 'on the other
.and, the trees grown from slips
,'ll flower when about four years
Id. This and the fact, that the
Owers ar-e ea.sy f0 artificially fertil-
ýe as coinpared with spruce and
'Ii«ilar trces, make poplar a much

asier tree to handie experimrentally.

Effect in Poplars.
Tiiere are a few cases of crosses

nich have been mnade between var-
Ities of poplars and you will be in-
"rested to learn regarding them.

The(re is a wonderful hybrid pop-
Ir growing at Metz, Germany,
d'ich in 1913, when eighty-one
ears old fromi seed, meastired a
Und1(red and fifty feet in height and
wenity-five feet in girth at five feet
bo0ve grouind and at last accounts
eemned to be stili growing steadily.
ý youniiger trce, a cutting from the
ree just mentioned, was at forty-
Ilree yea-rsý old, a hundred and forty
ýet hl-Ih, and sixteen feet in girth,
iid wou1(1 cnit 7,000 board feet of
nu1ber. 11n thie case of another hy-
ridl pop lar, whiichi was unrelated to
LiOse just mientioned, the cutting
las forty-five feet in height and
ight juches iii diamneter fifteen years
fter pl1anting. Thlis was on a poor
Lallow soul. Thiese were accidenitaI
ybrids, Thiere is no reason to tinrk
leY are thie miost rapid growing
lat would be obtained if crosses
ýerc inade systematically.

T'e» Fect Z«» 27~ Mont hfls.
Iery by artificial fertilization

btained a hybrid poîular that ini

one incli ini height. One appreciates
what this means when one considers
that many forest trees -at twent y-
seven years, instead of twenty-seven
months, are scarcely more than a
third this height.

Given a single satisfactory tree,
there is no difficulty in getting in a
few ycars thousands, or even mil-
lions, of trees from it, each as good
as the original hybrid.

The practical solution of the prob-
lem will be to get together speci-
mens of the twenty-five or thirty
varieties of poplar known in this
country and1 ahroad, cross them,.
grow the resulting hybrids. anà test
the woods obtaiined fromn these .iy
brids for pulp-mnaking qualities.
From the resuits obtained, chioose
the hybrid tia t in growthi of wuod,
(luality of wood considerecd, isq the
best and, using this tree ais at>,,sotrce
of stock, reforest the cnt o\-èrý pulp
wood lands.

Cost of Jixperiients.
T o carry ont such a programme

will take skilled scientific workers
and soi-e time. As 1 estimate it,
it will re(luire, to cover aIl expensecs,
about $7,000 a year for six.ý or seVenl
years to get and test the psil
hybrids and to get seedlings or ciit-
tings to begini actual planting- on
forest lands.

Iu this connection it may be worthi
caling the attention of the youinger
generation of paper-maker-s to) the
fact, that twenty-five years ago,
poplar was more used thian spruce
for making ground wood pullp for
news paper. It is well kniown that
to-day poplar ià our mnost used wood
for sodla pulp. Jud(giing fromi an
article of il mlonith agýo i the Puilp
and( apr agzîie (f Canada
thiere is a possibility of poplar be-
coming in the necar fture an imipor-
tant wood for use i suiphite m-ilîs,
if it canl be hiad at a less price per
cord than spruce. This sulphite
pulp fromn poplar is obta.ined ini good
yield and meets the class of needs
met ini England by esparto pulp.
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WVould Research Pay?
T,) make the samne tests with

spruce will flot be as quick nor as
easy as wî,,thi poplar, for methods of
technique will have to be developed,
and the experiment itself will be
slower to corne to completion.
Even if the cost and time were
double that given in the case of
poplar, it would stil be very worýth

while. A forest with pulp wood of
first quality, each tree of which in-
creases two inches'in diameter each
year, is well worth working for. A
single automobile company in this
country expended last year $500,000
in research. Should a company
making pulp hesitate to invest $7,-
000 a year for a few years when
there is an even larger prize in sight?

f Cedars Of Lebanon

There are only about four hundred
o~f the Cedars of Lebanon left. High
tup on the rocky slopes, Hadrian
sculptured his imperial anathema
against ail who should cut these
sacred trees. The Maronite peas-
ants alriost worship them and cal
them the "Cedlars of the Lord," and
a recent governor of the Lebanon
has surrounded tbem by a great
wall, so that the youing shoots may
not be injured by rovinig animais.
Yet, century by cenltury, their num-
ber grOwvs less.

But these few are of royal blood.
They are niot the largest of trees,
though some of the trunks measure
mver forty feet arouind. Their beau-
ty lies in the wide-spreading limbs,
wbichi often cover a circle two or
three huniidred feet in circumiferetnce.
Some -are taîl and symmietrical,
with beautiful hiorizontal branches;
others are gniarledl and knotted,
wîth inviting seats in the great
forks, and charming beds on the
thick foliage o f t h e swiînging
hougbs. The wood hias a sweet
odor, is very bard, and seldom de-
cays. The vitality of the cedar is
remiarkable. A dead tree is nleyer
seen, except wben lightingi or the
axe bas been at work. Often a great
bough of one tree bas grown into a
neighbor, and the two are so bound

+ 4 r,1 i i, 4nrns.ihle tco

tality.of the' cedars are due to their
slow growth.

When a littie sprout, hardly waist-
high, is said to be ten or fifteen or
twenty years old, one cannot help
asking, "What must be the age of
the great patriarehs of the grove ?"
It is hard to tell exactly. There
have been counted, with the aid of
a microscope, more than seven
bundred rings on a bough only
tbirty inches in diameter. Those
who have studied the matter deeply
think that some of these trees mnust
be more than a tbouisand years old.
Indeed, there is nothing wildly im-
probable in the thoughit that per-
haps the Guardian, for instance, may
have been a young tree whien Hiramý
began cutting for the temple at
jerusalem.

Annual Fees Now Payable
Members of the Caniadian Fores-

try Association are respectfully re-
quested to remit the annmal fees as
early ils possible. A mnemnorandum
was sent to every mieniber during
the past mnonth and it is desired that
as far as possible the returns shall
reach the Treasurier before the mlid-
die of April.

The attention of members is also
1 directed to- the new "Contributing
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Si. Maurice Protective Association

The St. Maurice Forest Associa-
01n, Limited, held their fourth an-
L'al meeting recently at the Place
'iger flotel, Montreal. The report
E the president, Mr. S. Laurence de
arteret, stated that the scope and
fluience of the association had in-

'eased materially during the past
ýar, and the introduction of new
ethods have raised the degree of
ficiency attained.
Most satisfactory advances have

ýC-n mnade in eliminating indiscrim-
aIte slash burning on farmers' lots

clearing land. Use of burning
'rfliits in an experimental way dur-
g the season of 1914 gave such en-
,iraging resuits that in 1915 a
i4iesp)read e ffort was made
roQighoult the territory of the asso-
ItiOn to have ail slash in clearings
irned iinder the supervision of fire
'Igers in conjunction with burn-
9 permits.

Io foi-est fires occurred from
'1rnings conducted in this manner,
ý%I thlese resits have carriîed much
2'glit wvith the Department of
Inads and Forests when the desira-
tltY of the use of buring permits
r'otighout the province has been
,der consideration.
't has been suiggested that the
e lbers of the association issuie
rlUten in1structions to their woods
'Pl()Yees advising them that pre-

ni at extinguishing fires is
erfrtdty, and the president

99ested that'a standard set of in-
7utiO1is to emnployees pertaining

fO1'fst protection, for use by al
e Cnembers of this Association

less th-an during that of 1914, while
the number of fires requiring extra
labor was reduced 20 per cent. Sev-
eral1 htItndred miles of portage and
trail had again been cut and cleared,
making communication easier and
quicker. Nine more lookout sta-
tions were constructed, making a
total of twenty-three.

Good trails had been cut to ail
these stations with the intention of
connecting them to the nearest tele-
phone lines.

The financial statement, showed
receipts of $37,M5.45 and expendi-
tures of $36,509.52, leaving a bal-
ance of $1,247.93. The regular as-
sessment for patrol and general ex-
pense was a quarter of a cent per
acre, totalling $19,731.94. On De-
cember 2nd a special assessment of
one-tenth of a cent per acre was
voted for general uses, princîpally/
to cover the expenses incurred in
fighting fires. The area patrolled
held by members of the Association
was 7,892,776 acres, to which must
be added the settled districts adjoin-
îng, but from which no income is
derived, and Governent lands not
under license. The expense in fight-
ing fires during the past season Was
Only 56 per cent. of that dulring the
season of 1914, and a large percent-
age of the timber killed by fire in
1915 is so located that it can be log-
ged duirîigthis and next winter.

The followîng officers were elect-
ed: President, M'r. El'-lwood Wilson,
L aurentide Company, L i m i t e d ;
Vice-president, Mr. Robert F. Grant,
St. Mautrice Lumber Company;
directors, Messrs. Joe. M. Dalton,
St. Mauirice Paper Company, Limit-
ed; Charles LeBrun, Belgo-Can..
adian Puilp and Paper Company,
Limited; S. Laurence de (-nrter.
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Swiss Fuýorest Management,
Old Method of Clear Cutting With Plantations Qives Place ýta

Natural Re'generatiofl Through Careful Cutting.

(Continued from

At the beginning ai the l9th cen-
tury the question ai surveys was
taken up seriausly by the Swiss
auitharities. A triangulation survey
oi the country bas been completed
but more detailed surveys have been
carried out aver aniy 35% ai the
territory, and a generai plan bas
been laid out for this work. The
division ai Swiss lands is as follows:

Total area ... . 10,330,997 acres.
Forest ........ 2,348,057
Agricuitural 5,377,022
Unproductive

land ........ 2,605,918
That is, 25ý.2%1C ai the land is unl)ra-

dutv;22.7%, is forested, and the
remnainder is devated ta agyriculture.
The large percentage ai unproduc-
tive land is ai course a result ai the
maun)lltainauts nature ai the country.
The percentage af farest in other
Fuiropean couintries is: Germany,
25.9; Atusfria, 32.5; Hungary, 27.8;
France, 18.7; egu,18.3; Swed-
en, 47.8. No great inicrease in the
area aiF the foarest cani be expected
and the recent reforestation on niew
lands bas beeni for protection against
loods and avalanches. According ta
the census ai 1910 the population ai
switzerland is 150 persans ta a
square mile or .62 acres ai forest
per persan, Switzerland îimparts
muiich wood. Where the average ai
the forest area per inihabitant is be-
kow about .90 acres the importation
of waod is greater thani the expart.

Of the farest land the state lands
are 106,545 acres, the communal and
municipal forests, 1.597,687 acres,
and the individlual forests 643,825
acres. Thus about three-fourths ai
the forest is a public domain.

previous issues.)

Quality of Swiss Forests.
The'character af the forest varies

according to location. To the north
lies the range af the jura mountainS,
a limestone ridge rising to a height
of over five thousand feet. On this
ridge, forested ta the sumit, are
mixed forests af deciduaus-leaved
trees and conifers. Beech has the
most imiportant role in these forests.
On the sunburned and dry siapes ai
the hbis the beech preserves the soul
against drying, thanks ta the shade
and its thick carpet oi leaves. Its
shelter permits the groxvth af other
species :-ash, maple, fir, spruce. On
the sauth siopes beech is almost ai-
ways accampanied by Scotch pine
but on the mare fertile and caaler
northern siopes the fir and spruce
are found.

The central valleys lyinig between
the jura and the Alps conitain the
principal areas ai agriculturai land,
the soi1 is better, and the climiate
milder. Naturally the forest is More
varied and deciduous-leaved trees
predoininate. Oak, beecli, hornbeam,
asiî, maple. elm, aider, willow and
popiar are found generally. Fir and
Scotch pie are alsa frequent and
spruce, which seems ta have beenl
more recently introduced, has an im-
portant p)lace.

As the Alps a re approached
sprncce and fir increase rapidly i
iîmprtance. It is along the northern
border af the Alps that these species
reachi their best development and
becomne dominant. Fromn about 1,500
M. altitude spruce remains alone of
these two species. The following
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emibra pine, mountain pine, and
SO the Scotch pine. About 70%
the forest is of coniferous species;

>% is spruce, 20%o fir, and 10%
ne. 30% is deciduous-leaved trees
id 25% is beech.

Seeding and Coppicîng.
In the management of the Swiss
rests nine-tenths are handled on a
stem of reproduction of higli for-
t by seeding, and the remainder

a svstem of'coppicing. Coppicing
sulited best to good souls and is'

OlSt in practise in small private
ddîlngs.
The method of clear cutting and
Production by plantations was in-
,diuced.by Swiss foresters who
'ln 1820 had begun to study fores-
ý In Germany. Fir and beech,
hich do flot resist frost well in
eir first years, were thrust aside
d sPruce was almost solely plant-

.The ease and rapidity with
lichi it grew and the usefulness of
e Woo)id also made it a favorite.

(A od stands of broad-leaved
ýe-S-oak, b eech, ash - mingled
thi fîr, gave place graidually to
'e stands of spruce. Lands fallen
t 'If agriculture were planted with
rnce, Natural regeneration was
t1 l'y littie abandoned and main-
ned Olyv in the mountain forests.ý
F31it thle-inconvenience of a meth-ý
'0 iJlI-adapted to the natural con-

1011's soon appeared. In the plan-
'ions ()f spruce there was found
the age of SQ to 60 years a dim-
itlon of growýtlh. And then rot be-
r' 1to mlake disquieting progress.
'. «11 effects of the latter decreased
'nP0rtanIlce whý,Ien the spruce grewto2g Other species, when special
Ittitral rneasures were followed, or

ngrowinlg at higiier altitudes.
the forced cuttîng of trees broken
14Uid or snow or attacked by rot
Sstands were tinniied and lost
ýresistance, They hiad often to
felled before the proper titue.

e 4Q1I becomning impoverished and
»"eneration, was dlifficuit. To al

8efactors ýWere added- the ini-

sects which, in Germany and Aus-
tria, had completely destroyed great
stretches wooded exclusively with
spruce.

Reaction against this method soon
followed and it has had its day. The
treatment generally applied today is
as follows: It seeks to preserve and
to increase the productive power of
the soil by a judicious mixture of
species and maintaining the soul
cover. It seeks regeneration by na-
tural methods. The annual cut
should be carried out on the oldest
trees, those of defective form or of
feeble growth so as to increase the
volume and the value of the old
stands rcmaining.

Sustained Yield.
The rotation which is genera.lly

the mIle in the public forests is from
80 to 100 years in the central val-
leys, 100 to 120 or 140 years in the
jura, and 140 to 180 years in the
forests of the high mountains. In alI
the public forests the princîple of
sustained yield is adopted which
means that the annual cnt doês nlot
exceed the growth. In order to fix
this exactly, complete inventories of
the standing timber should bc made
regularly. The principal revisions
of inventories suffice every 20 years
in the mounitains but is consider-ed
necessary every ýten years in the
most productive forests. Jndceed
everywhere where the treatmnent of
the forest is well understood it has
been determined that the sustained
production of the forest increases
and that at each revision the annual
possibility can be ineceased, and
genlerally the greater value of a

sigeannutal cuit suffi ces to largely
cover the cost of the inventory.

The production of the public for-
ests is 40.38 cubic feet per 'acre, the
expendituire $1.44 per acre, leaving a
net revenue of $2.72, Th'le produc-
tion from the 1,704,232 acres of pub-
lic forest is 69,188,000 cuibic feet, and
the total for the whole country
95,310,000 culbi1c feet per annum,.
Most of the wooCd is consurned iin
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the country. The importation lu

1911 was 30,005,000 cubie feet and

the export 4,236,000 cubic feet. In

spite of the use of coal, gas, electri-
,city, iron and concrete. the consump-

tion of wood increases unceasingly,
especially of wood for industries and

particularly of lumber. To meet
this demand it is urged that the pro-
duction of the forests should be in-
creased by proper management. It
is estimated that the production of
40 cuhic feet pet acre could be iu-
creased by 30 cubic feet per year, or
nearly doubled.

Campaigninga Througoh Boy Scouts
The Boy Scout Forest-Book, is-

sued last mionth by the Canadian
Forestry Association and presented
to mnost of the Boy Scouts in Can-
ada bas met with a gratifying recep-
tion. Letters heartily commending
the undi(ertaking bave reached the
Secretary from many sources and
applications for the bookiet are be-
inig received froma ail parts of Can-
ada and eveni temote sections of the
-United States where newspaper and
magazinie notices had first gone.

Tw,,enlty-seveiln- htographic illus-
trations and sixteenýi pages of read-
ing imatter hiave buen >o arranged as
to appeal f irst of ail to thie boy's
sense of whtis linferestjig and
secoindly what lis rno(st important
that hec should no.Ncwspaper
comme1nlts uipon the, production have
beeni ladtyli tou and a few
excerpts are given as exam1ples:

MoI4ntrea1l Hcraldl: "It is a happy
idea of the Canaidian FoetyAsso-,
ciation1 to) get ont a 'o cu'

FotstBok'and reen a copy toi
the memCnbers ofý tie ScouIt Mv
ment ilu Canaïda. . It certaily
will aronse,_ the in1tercsts of ou
nindi(s Ilu the valu ofi the ntionalý
forests anid maethe 1lds feel thati
the trees are the( iends11l of bth thie
individuial and the ommnt.W
Conigratullate thieAsoitnonts
fuirther evidleniceo agrese work
alonlg iost valuiabiç Cus

Victria B.C Ties:"Tis For-
es*tBook migh-lt el) Ienl the buds(U
of every Citizen of Caniada for it

compehenivel, yt simlply, points
faut the stuipe1nous wastage ofî tirn-

forest fires as the resuit of careless-
nless . lu.I the hands of the'Boy
Scouts this littie volume should
have great educational value and
scout masters cannot over-exnphas-
ize the imporac oftewnns
it contains. Ptneo h ann

Pulp and Paper Magazine: "In
the thirty-two pages of text and il-
lustration, the boy is made ac-
quainted with the Canadian forest
as a personai and national necessity.
The subject is handled from. a new
angle."!

Toronto News: 'lit is made es-
pecially attractive to a boy 'as it
deals with a subject that is almost
invatiably interesting to evecry

hathy pstandlingyunte"
St. Thma ournal: M. lack

lias witten a lpfi thînig ii lu'he
B-ov Scout orsBok'It is iS-
sued as part of the Associationi's
eduicational propaganida for fore-st
protection. The young- reader is

ivnthe businessý reasonis f .or puit-
ingi ani end to ont plague of forest

Copie of te boo ihav'e beenl
maiiiled to allil members of the Cati-

'Hie Serear il ow preparing
an dii lu Fench for distributioni

to many tos nof seior boys in
Qu~eec rovice. It is possible

that, ow\-ing to) the relaitively fewV Boy
Scusl the F-renich-speakiug poptu-

lation o)f Qbethe name of the
booJfkiet will be alteredl to "'lhle Cali-
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A ""Forestering Battalion"
lEhe war has given rise ta many
vel incidents but perhaps none
anger than the proposed raising
a battalion of woodsmen ta cross
seas and help eut down some of

itain's home forests for war pur-
5es. The officiai announcement
Contained in the newspapers read
follows:
SCanadian forestering bttalion
beeni asked for by the War 0f-
and steps have been taken im-

ýlia'tely by Major General Sir
Il Hlughes to form it. It will he
ý011mand of Lieut.-Col. Alexan-
McDougall of Ot tawa, the well

wn1 railway contractor. T h e
Ors of the battalion will prob-
,' be Gerald White, M.P. for
't HiRe,ýnfrew, and B. R. Hepburn,
>. fo r lrince Edward.

an( adi woodsnien are wanted
n1ce ini Great l3ritain for timber-
OperaitÎins in connection with
requirements. Lumber is now

Il ahnost prohibitive price in the
herlanid, and ocean rates on
býer from this side are Ê0 high

SPr'acticaîiy stop export from
luGreat Britain there are

larg"e resouirces of staniding
'er wýhich eau be euit down and
zýed for building- operations,
el' constructioni work, etc. The

~froil Canada know the buisi-
anid will get ta work witini a
thor so on, the job.

is Planned ta raise comlpanies
'ý erienced vu-oodsien from Bni-

Clumbia, frami Alberta and
h1ernl Saskatchewan, fromt the
'v Valley, and from Ouebec

A Lesson in Consequence

(Frnrn Toronto "Globe.")
The sweeping of the bison from

teh Western plains is well-nigh
parallel by the removal of the virgin
forests from older Ontario. Men are
stili living who eau remember when
the greater l)art of the southern haîf
of the Prov ince was covered with
timber of a class which commands
famine prices to-day. The sturdy
oak, lordly pille, towerig elm, andt
beech, maple, ash. and ha'sswood'
were found ini abundance almost
everywhere, while in special loeau-1
ties walnut \vas also common. Un-
told quantities of this tituber wereý
burned in log lheaps; more of it ýwas'
sold for a song. To-day so littie, of
the original forest remains that
some of the most v aluable hardwood'
cannot be obtained in commercial
qutaîltities iu 01(1er Ontario; a few
years ago, in a period of fuecl scar-
city. the stumps of pinie trees sold'
for fuel at a higheri priee thani -,as
scure(l for the trees which grew
upon them.

Thewleae destruction o f
treesý which ocurdin the early
days of settlemenC1t isý not the oly
evil In the case, The Province has
beenl so stipe f foi-est pro-tection
that cresare dryiig- upl and the
suipply of well water fias ]Il many
p)laces- been udaniigered. In addi-
tion ta this, the clearing of lighitsoiN, tunfittedl for)I agnicuituiral pur-
poses, is leavi n]g exposed sandy
wastes which are a menace ta better
land in the iij-ihorhiood. The les-
son tauight by the experience af
aider Ontario should not b( hast an
the niew area naw being opened in

the .1oth. the portion of the
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The Resuits of Public Lectures
The public lecture programme in-

volving two lectures daily was car-
ried ont by the Secretary during the
two weeks ending Saturday, Febru-
ary 26th, the territory covered repre-
senting Winnipeg, Port Arthur, Fort
William, and Sudbury.

The newspapers at these points
gave uinstinted publicity to the pro-
paganda in advance of, and during,
thie Secretary's visits. Columns of
space w,,ere devoted by the Winnipeg
niewvspapers to forest conservation
maitters in the form of interviews,
reports of the lectures, and edi-
torially.

The senior students of technical
schools; and collegiate institutes
were frequently assembled for an
hour, whuile the lecturer outlined the
story of Canada's forest industries,
the importance of maintaining the
storehouise of raw materials, the
damnage wrought by forest fires on
standing tijmber and Stream protec-
tion, the work of f ire rangers, etc.,
etc. The attention given was in-
variably good, and one-hundred pic-

tures on the screen accentuated the
impressions of Canada's f o r e s t
needs.

At Winnipeg, the Secretary was
privileged to discuss with Hon. T.
C. Norris, Premier of the Province,
and the majority of his Cabinet
Ministers the desire of conservation-
ists for better co-operation betweeni
provincial authorities and those re-
sponsible for the care of the forest
reserves. It was pointed out that
the reserves required protection
from settiers' fires on their borders
and had suffered greatly fromn this
source, that a policy of careful
guarding and development by the
Dominion Forestry Branch would
inevîtably bring great benefits to
the surrounding country in increased
supplies of wood for settiers and
ultîmately the starting- of new. îin-
dustries. The Premier and Miniis-
ters gave the presentation a cour-
teous hearing.

Other lectures have been arranged
for Cobalt, Sault Ste. 'Marie, Lon-
don, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal,
Brockville, and other centres.

Fi'ghting, Forest Insects
Somle little timne ago Canadians

were startled by the niews that an
outbreak of forest insects had oc-
curred in Stanley Park, Vancouver,
and that there was danger of a great
part of that miagnificent timber be-
ing destroyed. At the last monthly
meietng of the Foresters' Club of
Ottawa held at the University Club,
Mr. J. M. Swaine, entomologist for
foreat insects in the Department of
Agriculture, told how that outbreak:
had been first checked, and then
beaten off. This came as an inci-
dent in his address on forest insects

in Canada, which address was illus
trated by lantern views and madi
stili more plain by the exhîbit b
samples of the wood and bark o
destroyed trees, and by specimeni
of the insects whichi did the damagE

Mr. Swaine told of his work in th
pafit three years to learui the life his
tory of insects not yet fully studie,
and to devise and apply measures t
combat their destructive work, an
to Save timber areas that had bee
attacked.
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he great scope of the work was in-
cated by Mr. Swaine's references
work in New Brunswick, Quebec,

ntarjo- and then across to the Pa-
tic siope; while one of the great-
t "finds" in regard to one of the
ruce-destroying insects was made
a pile of three million feet of

Wlogs on the shore of Lesser Slave
Ike ýin Alberta. The importance of
e subject is so tremendous and so
Llch interest was aroused that it is
't unlikely Mr. Swaine will be
ked to address the club again with
rticular reference to one part of
Lflada, and the insects which en-
flger the forests in that part.

The chair was occupied by the-
president of the club, Mr. R. H.
Campbell, director of forestry, who.
conveyed the thanks of the club to.
Mr. Swain*e. lie also explained that
in addition to those who originally
formed this club, lumbermen and
others interested in forestry might
become members and participate on-
the same basis. There were a num-
ber of visitors, including Dr. C.
Gordon Hewitt, Dominion entomol--
ogist; Mr. B. M. Winegar, of the-
C.P.R. department of natural re-
sources, Montreal; and Mr. Chrys-
taI, assistant to Mr. Swaine in his.
forest protective work.

Lasting Qualiie of Doula s Fir JE
littes W

... ............................................. ... . .i

:ture was built ini 1851 entirely of Douglas Fir, except
-igins. It was erected by the. Eudson's Bay Company
practic.lly no parts of the building that have had to

445ý
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Forestry, and the Lumber
-~ Industry

How the British Columbia Governrnent Grappled With Problemn

of Utilizing the Stores of Forest Wealth

By W. T. Van Dusez,

Britîsh Columîbia Forest Service.

Forestry is a very broad word
and has been used to embrace a wide
range of activities. I would preface
my remnarks with a definition of
Forestry as I understand it. Fores-
try may be dlefined as the best mani-
agement of a forest estate keeping
in mind both present and future in-
terests.

There are two great classes of
forested properties. Protection For-
ests and Supply or Timber Forests.
The forester must always keep in
mind in the management of forests
the primary objject to be obtained.
Protection Forests are very impor-
tant in some of the European coun-
tries but as the Timber Forest is the
important forest of North America,
at the present time, as they bring
population, wealth, prosperity, I will
linit mv remarks to the Commercial

the various wood manufacturing
establishments. So, we find in
Europe that the Forester on accouint
of the demand for his product has
confined his activities to the grow-
ing of timber crops. To do this to
the best advantage, however, hie
must 'keep in close touch with the
market which consumes his 'pro-
duct and if he finds bis market is
undergoing certain changes, he
must either devise other ways of
marketing bis product or change the
character of bis product to suit the
altered market conditions.

B. C.'s Fire Protection.
C .A Ut* O 4-, N. eI.A4ý p"*t*

North America. The
gin forests have been
the lumberman (righ
mind) and the Foreste
the scene after consid
of North America's st
bas been cut. It becai
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C. from the enemny of forests al
'er North America-fire. This lias
ýen practically accomplished. Do
)t let me be misunderstood. We
Ill have forest fires, many of them,
it as in a well patroiled city, the
rge «majority do not get past the
ýlpient stage and the annual loss
rougli this source can be calcu-
_.ed fairly closely. After protec-
>n comes utilization of tlie forest
,altli.

Loss of Mature Timber.
The Forest 'Brandi after careful
Jestigation covering tliree years
ids that there is at a conservative
Aimate 400 billion feet of merci-
table.timber in B. C. This esti-
'te will be fully borne out, I be-
ve, when the report now being se-
red by the Commission of Con-
vation is issued. At the present

:e Of cutting this would last over
o hundred years. But there is
2wing each year, at least 5 billion
't of whîci only from one and a
If ta two billion is being used.*le balance is a total economic loss.
lis is a waste which, by ail the
les of conservation, should' be
'pped and if it is possible to stop
the Government of B. C. is gciiîg
stop it. We cannot allow such
econamic waste, if it is possible
avoid it, especially wien Canada
d the Empire is at war. The saine
Itiment whicli prompts Canada to
3Port the Empire with lier men
'd noney siould stimulate tliose
10 do noýt go to f iglit the Emipire's
fle on the fields of Europe to
)nrnize, conserve and utilize tlie
'ion's natural timber resource, Sa
tt the forests of Canada can play
-tr part in making prosperity and
help financing the war. The only
Yýisa to find larger markets for

industry of North America. In ad-
dition to overproduction we have
had decreased consumaption. The
per capita consuimption of lumber in
North America lias always been
very higli-far higlier than in Eng-
land or Europe in general-and
probably it is only to be expected
that it would decrease somewhat as
time goèes on. Many substitutes are
now on the market, and for somte
purposes some of them are unques-
tionably superior to wood. But in
many cases they are sold by aggres-
sive advertising and saiesmanship
for purposes wliere wood is far su-
perior; for example, substitute roof-
ing material versus British Columbia
Red Cedar Shingles. Lumbermen
are now beginning to sec that in
order to keep its proper place in the
markets, wood must be advertised.
and sold more efficiently, and better
service given to the consumer.

Another factor which lias reduced
the consumption of lumber is the de-
crease, in building per capita. Some
claim that a good deai of'this money
has gone to buy automobiles-in
other words, many peopie are buy-
ing new automobiles instead of new
houses. The great increase in ten-
ant farming is given as another rea-
son. The general business depres-
sion of the past year or so, and the
effect of the war on foreign miarkets
and shipping ail aggravated. the
situation.

1 cannot go into detail concerning
what we are doing to secure ini-
crea.sed markets in the time at my
disposai, so I wiIl Just briefly men-
tion the various lines that the work
hias taken.

Comm nissioners at Wore.
(lst) Mr. H. R. MacMillan, Chief

Forester of B1. C., was sent on a
world tour by the Department of
Trade and Commerce. Hie is at pre-
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(2nd) B. C. Lumber Commision-
ers have been placed at London,
Eng., Regina, Sask., and Toronto,
Ont. The Toronto office is in the
Excelsior Life Building, at the corn-
er of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

(3rd) A quarter million pamph-
lets have been issued for distribution
to the Prairie farmers, giving detail-
ed plans for ail kinds of farm build-
ings together with complete speci-
fications.

(4th) A series of timber pamph-
lets are being printed describing the
wood products which B. C. has for
sale. These are for distribution to
importers, architects, engineers and
large users of wood in the markets
that B.'C. hopes to reach.

(Sth) The Forest Branch at Vic-
toria are prepared to forward to alI
lumber producers of the Province
any inquiries received from prospec-
tive purchasers.

1 might jsut add here that great
drawbacks to the development of
overseas markets has been great
scarcity of tonnage and the fact that
up to the present time almost the
entire foreign business of the Pacifîc
Coast has passed through the hands
of San Francisco brokers. Steps are
being taken in B. C. to create a local
Merchant Marine, which wilI enable
our lumber to compete in the world
markets without the handicap of
passing through San Francisco. In
this work the Foresters of B. C. are
working hand in hand with the lum-
ber industry. And in this close co-
operation there is being formed a
basis of sound understanding and
appreciation of each other's difficul-
tics that will bc a sure foundation
on which to build a far-sighted pro-
vincial forest policy having in view
the best and mnont efficient utiliza-
tion of our timber resource.

Ca-operation the Key-note.
Forestry and Lumber Industry

are linked up almost inseparately in
actual practice and the thought I
wish to express before closing is
this:

On the North American Contin-
ent, it in my conviction that the For-
esters having the management of
State Forest resources in their hands
should build a solid foundation of
mutual understanding and hearty
co-operation between all directly in-
terested in the forest and secure by
these efforts a public opinion on
which there can steadily be built up
a strong healthy forent policy.

Foresters, Lumbermen, Pulp and
Paper Manufacturers and timber
owners aie allies who must work to-
gether to secure lasting results.

Monument to a Tree
Perhaps one of the most curious

monuments in existence han recently
been built in Ontario by Canadians,.
says "The Popular Science Month-
ly." The farmers have just erected
a marble pillar to mark the site on
which grew a famous apple tree,

"More than a century ago a set-
tler in Canada named McIntosh,
when clearing a space in which to
make a home in the wilderness, dis-
covered among a number of wild
apple trees one which bore fruit so>
weIl that he cultivated it and named
it McIntosh Red.

"The apple became famous; seeds
and cuttings were distributed to al
parts of Canada, so that now the
McIntosh Red flourishes where'ver
apples grow in the great Domninion.
In 1896 the original tree from which
the enormous family sprang was in-
jured by fire, but it continued to
bear fruit until five years ago. Then,
after 15 years, it died, and the grate-
fuI farmers have raised a marble
pillar in honor of the tree which dîd
so much for the fruît-growing indus-
try of their land.

"The story of this apple tree ilIus-
trates the African proverb that,.
f lilfU<iM liY1il PrII rtnifi p Ann wlpQ ,ý.,
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War'ys Effect on Shade Trees
By F. McVickar.

Mr. McViekar is a -well-knoxvn Canadian Forester and has been serving in

France for many monthis.

I arn sending ail I coùld scrape up
)out the effects of war on forests
ring the two months I was in

rance. In the army on service a
anl's time is neyer lis own, and his
nvements are also very mucli
.ver.his own, and his movemnents
e also very much restricted. Also
lien in the areas affected one is
nierally as close to mother earth as

can get du ring daylight hours;
dconsequently one's horizon is

ry circumscribed, espýecially in a
ry fiat country.
"The sound of fiying bullets and
e urst of shelîs too tends to keep
's mind occupied with problcms

lich at ordinary times are*more in-
'eSting to woodchucks, badgers
dl the like than to foresters. How-
ýr, noew that everybody is talking
the waand thinking of the war
nve ail else, my littie effort may
t be entirely unwelcome.
'Urnfortunately the country in
lich our force is operating îs ai-
'St devoid of woodiand. However,
ther south in Alsace and Lorraine
're are e'tensive forests, but of
irse I couidn't get near them.
Otos are absolutely out of the
estion. Can4'eras are flot allowed

there to any except a few gen-
ls, etc,
'I have been in the trenches in
rthern France; and although I

ntsee enough of the effect of
itary operations on forest land to
rratit venturing on anything like
ýchnical discussion of the sguhiert

amiss. First, I would like to say
that while these operations are go-
ing on it is pretty nearly impossible
to make any observations of value
on this subject. This, I hope, wili
be made clear in the remarks which
follow.

"The part of the line heid by the
British runs through a very low, flat
country iargely taken up by farm-
ing. It boasts of nothing but small
patches of wood scattered about here
and there.

"The operations that have taken
place on this territory may be
grouped under two heads; the first
heading covering those operations
incident to the advance toward Paris'at the begînning of the war, and the
second covering the almost station-
ary siege warfare of the present
stage of the war.

"TIhe darmage caused by the first-
cass of operations is very slight in

this part of the country. Chiefiy
because the patches of wood are iso-
lated and because owing',' to the gen-
eral scarcity of wood litter and dead
branches are kept cleaned up. Con-
sequently the woods are niot easily
burned. Also at that stag e of the
struggle bodies of men moved large-
ly along thp roads, anid artillery fire
was not of long enouigh duration in
one place to do much 'damage.
Earthworks then were flot very
elaborate, and poies were flot used
so much in their construction as at
present.

"The effect o fthe operations coin-
ing uinder the second head are much
more noticeable for the simple rea-
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son that the fightiug has for many
months been confined to a rather
narrow strip of country.

"One might subdivide this area
into two zones:» the zone of constant
bombardment, that is the zone of the
trenches where there is an almost
constant hail of- shelis and the zone
of intermittent bombardment, this
being the territory where the local
range heavy Ilguns drop a sheli now
and then, searching for the opposing
artillery or sweeping the roads in

search of transports or columus of
troops.

"On the areas covered by the con-

stant fire there are no living trees or

even large shrubs left; in fact I've

seen small patches where it seems
that even the grass blades must be

pretty welI frayed out. Here, na-

turally in daytime, one keeps down

i the trenches as much as possible,
and in the dark one is too busy per-
fecting and repairing one's particu-
lar portion of trench to look around
very much.

"However, by peeping out very

cautiously in the daytime one may
get an occasional glimpse of what
used to be a patch of woods or a

few isolated trees.
"AIl species look pretty miuch the

saine now; a stilb more or less split
up, with one or more bits of broken
branches still clinging on near the
top. There are no leaves, twig's, or

smiall branches remlaliing, and even
most of the bark hias been whipped
off by fiying metal.

"The earth is generally broken up

and pitted very generously with

sheil craters. Now the explosion of
a good nianyi of these shelîs, for in-

stance those coîitaining lyddite, genl-

erate fumes which stain everything
in the immnediate vicinity; sand

bags, clothes, and the very earth it-

self. As far as I could make out
these fumes constantly settling on
the soil will kili, or at any rate dam-
age, Its vegetation, and probably
will reduce its fertility, for a time at
least. However, when the war is
over our French and Belgian friends
will be able to tell us ail about this.

"As to the effect of the gas on the
soul, I have neyer been in the gass-
ed country, so do not know much
about it. They say that it kilis the
leaves on trees and shrubs.

"The long range bombardment of

the second class doesn't do any ap-
preciable damage to woodlands be-

cause the shelis do not cover much
of the ground and are generally
dropped on other things than trees.

"A good many poles are taken
from*this area immediately behind
the trenches for use in earthworks.
This undoubtedly takes a good deal
of material from the future yield of

the stands. However, owing to the
great size of the area they are re-
moved from it is not very noticeable
in any particular spot.

When the time of reconstruction
cornes there will be an increased de-

mand for timber for a tirne. All
buildings, although in Europe large-
ly made of brick or stone, require
sorte wood in their construction.
Most of the buildings close to the

scene of the presenit operations wifl
haeto be completely rebujît. Wood

goes inito railway construction, and
a great miany public works; all of
whichi hiave suffered very heavily
whicrevýer necar thie trenclies.

"HIenice we ,will not onily have
damiaged forests on the areas affect-
ed, but also a uieed for timiber which
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A Soul Survey
Front "The North Woods" of St. Paul, U.S.A.)

The State Developmeut Commit-
ee, which met in St. Paul early in
)ecember, and the Northern De-"elopment Association, which met in
lmidji a week later, both passed

esolutions favoring a soul survey,to be made by those who want the
'rud used for agriculture." One of
liese 'sresolutious implies, and the
ther one states explicitly, that the
resters should flot have anything
-say about'the soul survey.

We would caîl attention to the
let that the foresters have neyer
sked for any part in this soil sur-
ey and -do not want auy part iu it.
Ve~ have always stood for a survey
Y experts in land classification, a
assificat:ion based ou scientific me-

10ods and uot on prejudice. This is
le onlly basis on which a soul sur-
'Y wojuld be worth while. The ob-
'et of a survey should be to deter-
lne the usge to which the land is
ýst suited. A survey with anyLher object is merely a fake which
ýes uip the people's money and ac-
>Implishies uothing.
We regret the uarrow pol icy that

le dev-elopment associations have
lOpted because it means a serious
~tback to) the best econiomic devel-
>mfent of the state. It meaus that
~Osaudis of acres of laud of little

11o agricuiltural value will be
)en~ed up to settîement aud brand-
'With the state brauid as farm-land.
hotusands of families will move on
it, Wear out thieir lives tryiug to

li'Pete with the real farm lands,

"Only a man ini a forest green,
Only a match that was drop-

ped unseen,
Only a flame, some leaves and

Wood,
And, only a waste where the

forest stood."

and fail miserably. Iu the end the
land will revert to the forest, survey
or no survey. The state has lost the
use of the land for many years and
the labor expended on these lands
has been worse than wasted.

There are millions of acres of good
farm land in the state untouched.
Why flot use these and let -the other
lands produce timber until they are
needed for farms. They eau bie
changed into farm land just as well
then as now and will be producing
something in the meanwhile.

However, if there is no chance for
an impartial, scientifle soul survey,
by ail meaus let us have one on the
basis that the development associa-
tions purpose. A definite classifica-
tion will be better than noue, even
if it is ail wrong; economic laws wilI
correct it in time, though -at a tre-
mendous loss to the state.

A bill is to be introduced in .the
coming session of the British Colum-
bia Legisiature authorizfig t h e
goverfmeut to, build thirty four-
masted schooners to be fitted with
auxilliary Diesel engines to be uised
in the lumber carrying trade.

"You cari paddlc ini any old
canoe, but to paddle ini comfort

o- and safety and style you must

10 "BROWN" On a ('anoe0 ,çtaîds fo114 have a "Brown." It has ail the
OR tepir8. romanc oucne iu-f the Indian birch

PRQWN OAT" FACTORY, LaeielOnt bark with greater reliability
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Wisdom in R eplanting
(Toronto News)

Because grandfather believed that
the forest was infinite, we act as if
it were. Yet the casual and occa-
sional use of our eyes would prove
the contrary. Forests have almost
disappeared in the settled portions
of Ontario. Wasteful methods of
lumbering are clearing them away
-with appalling rapidity in the unset-
tled areas. The Laurentide Com-
pany, at Grand Mere,, Quebec, per-
mnitted itself to be told by one of its
staff that it was in a fair way to
destroy its supply of raw material.
Reforesting was undertaken in 1907,
-under the direction of Mr. Ellwood

Wsoand the results of that poli-

A Hint to Sc~

Ilow a study of wood-using in-
~dustries mnay be linked up with the
everyday programme of the public
school was well exemplified recent-
ly in Fort William. The Secretary
of the Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion delivered a lecture to several
hundreds of children and teach'ers at
an afternocon meeting in the Audi-
toriumi.

On the following day, two of the
teachers took the trouble to co-op-
~erate with the lecturer in a way ýthat
inay bce duplicated in almost any
town havînig a saw milI or boat or
furniture factory or other plant us-
ing wood and can be donc, too, with-
out a lecturer's hielp. The Fort
William Times-Journal mentions
the undertaking in this way:

"As a result of the address by
Robson Black, on forest protection
and forestry, G. H. Mathews re-
ceived a visit yesterday at his wood-
workîng factory from two of the
teachers of the Fort William public
school staff with their classes who
were escorted around the works and

cy are explained in the carrent num-
ber of The Canadian Forestry Jour-
nal. Five thousand white, Scotch
and jack pines were planted in May,
1908, on the waste lands of the St.
Maurice Valley. These have reach-
ed an average height of five feet,
eight feet and twelve feet respective-
ly. Additional plantings were made,
every spring, and now a tree nursery
has been established with capacity
for a million trees per annum. It is
the hope of the Company to plant
one tree for every one cut down and
ground into pulp. This will make
the timber limits near the milis per-
petual, keep the cost of transporta-
tion low and avoid the difficulty of
having an expensive plant stranded
in a bald country-side.

hiool Teachers!

given a lot of interesting informa-
tion by Mr. Matthews regarding the
products of the forests and the use
to which different woods were put
and the possibility of making use of
the waste mate rial round -a mili.
The Mathews plant 'may .from this
time forth be made into an auxiliary
school room if other teachers follow

PERFECTION LEEP1NG BAC
WITH PNEUMAýVIC MATTRES

These evenly-soft air inattresses may
used on damup g round with perfect safetý
they are non-absorbent. And they are
solutely sanitary, with no place for
or vcrmin to colect. Easily deflated
inflated-may be rolled inito a smaUl Il
bundie and casily carried in and out of

hos.Last indeflnitely. Invaluiable
motor. yachting an d camping trips.

dQrsed by the ,ederal Government.
Write for Catalog anzd csidorsemeuts tfr-

Pnneatic Mfg. Co. 53 7hSre
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example of their enterprising in order that they may receive regu-ters." larly the 'Forestry Talks for Young
kchool' teachers everywhere are iPeople' and other material which
Eed to send in their names to the can be used as supplementary read-ýretary, Booth Building, Ottawa, ing for sehool classes.

ReviveTimber Growing in En gland I
indon, Jan. 12.-(Correspond-
of the Associated Press.)-A

,ment for the home growing of
tr has been initiated here by
Seibourne in order to revive a

.ily declining industry. Foreign
'etition has, within the past
ty years, driven .ail enterprise
)f the British tîmber trade and
tened away capital. But Lord
>urne hopes to take advantage
temporary revival due to, the
ind put the industry on a per-
nt footing.
restry, he declared in an ad-
before the English Forestry

'iation this week, has neyer re-
1 proper attention in Englanci.
sh woods should bc organized,
'rees properly guarded and de-

An immense amount of timber
has been imported here since the
outbreak of war, particularly for the
construction of temporary barracks
at the army training camps. Yet the
freight rates have be'en so heavy
that the resulting higher price of
imported timber has given the Bri-
tish an unexpected opportunity. The
freight cost has had the effect of a
bonus for home products. Owing
to the shortage of props from Nor-
way, E-nglish props have been con-
siderably used in the mines this
year. English timber of the rougher
sort for scantling and rough worlc
has supplemented the usual Catx-
adian supply as welI.

The Forestry Association~ passed
resolutions asking the governmont
to retain at home experienced tim-
ber men offering themeelves ap.
Derby recruits, and also to recalI
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Deciduous and Evergrreen Forests

Those who lamrent the disappear-
ance of the primeval forests of the
older parts of Ontario probably
have specially in mind the deciduous
trees, which shed their leaves in
autumn and renew themr in sprrng.
These were nearly everywhere inter-
spersed more or less thickly with
evergreens, such as the pines,
spruces, balsamns, and hemnlocks, and
in many localities the evergreens
predomninated. Pines and hemnlocks
were cut up into lumber in local
sawmnills, while the deciduous trees
were got rid of by the aid of fire.
The Cariadian white pine, economni-
cally the most valuable lumber-
producing tree in the world, has be-

rrn-nractivallv extinct in the older

The remnoval of the white pi
either by the lumberman or by fi
leaves room for an extensive à
rapid growth of yotung deciduc
trees that are, of no great econor
value; birches, poplars, basswoo
maples, and ýothers. Unless th
spaces are reseeded with white pi
there will be no new valuable ci
of timber, and the denuded spa
wilI remnain what they are now:
"waste lands" of the Crown do=m

In this connection arises the qu
tion of utilizing these saine wa
I1,t,è4ç fi-w i-nn-hio'nxçys

EVI N RUD E
DETACHABLE ROWBOAT AND CARDE ýMOTOR

A practical, powerful, reliable, two-cycle gasoline
motor that can be attached to any row-boat in less
than a minute;, may also be ettached to cannes, duck
boats and ail manner of smail craf t.

Very efficient for towing heavy loads.
Ail motors are equipped with reversible, high ten-

sion ,magneto and Maxim Silencer.
Drive a rowboat up to 8 miles and a canoe up to

12 miles an hour.
Our 1916 models embrace ail the unequalled fea-

tures of the 1915 machines, plus the new and ex-
clusive Evinrude Autoniatic Reverse which adds 100

per cent. flexibility and enables Evinrude equipped
craft to manoeuvre in a marvelous fashion.

2 H. P. and 33/ H P. <Nearly 40,000 i use.
Write for catalogue and prices to

MELCHIOR, ARMSTRONG & DESSAU
116-A, BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.
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on those of the resinous onles.
this cause the presence of range
le on such a ranch might prove
>ficial by repressing the growth
seless young trees and promot-
that of young trees likely to be-
e economically valuable. It takes
2 than a generation to produce
lite pine tree fit for sawing into
Jer, but land may, long before

trees have becomne sufficiently
ire for cutting, acquire added
increasing value to an indefinite
rit through the mere presence of
Dwing crop of young pine trees.1oronto Globe.)

Forest Protection in Canada
'COrding to press reports, Swe-
proposes to cut off the export
hemîical pulp to Great Britain.
trally, ail eyes are imnmediately
'd to Canada" to supply the
itened deficiency.
le Commission of Conservation
iust issued a report on "Forest
ection in Canada, 1913-1914,"
h is of particular interest in this
ection. It contains much in-
ation respecting the work of
,rovincial forest services and of
federal departments intrusted
the care of our forests.
rest fire protection is assumning
ge place in public attention. It
vious that, if Canada is to con-
as a wood-producing country,

nust conserve her resources of
'natural product. The report

Qxhaustively of the fire pro-~of forest lands along rail1way

HANDBOOK 0F TREES 0F THE
N0RTHERN STATES AND CANADA

By Romeyn B. Hough.
Is photo-descriptîve of the leaves, fruits, barks,branchiets, etc., and shows themn ail with the

vivîdness of ireality. Natural sizes ingeniousl
indicated. D stributîons shown by maps. Wood.
structures by photo-mîcrographs.

"With it one wholly unfamiliar with botany can
easîly identify the trees.'-Melvil Dewey, Pi-es.
Library Instîtute.

"The most ideal Handbook I have.seen."-C.
Hart Merriam.

..The most valuable guide to the subjects ever
written. "-Springfield RepublIian

AMERICAN WOODS
By Romneyn B1. Hough.

Illustrated by actual specimiens, showing thrcedistinct views of the grain of eachspecies. Con-
tains 897 specimens Of 325 species. Of sucb ex-
ceptional value that ils author bas been awardedby'a learned society a special gold medal on ac-
count of its production.

Write for informstion snd sample illustrative
specimens.

R. <B. HOUGHI COMPANY
Box 23. LOWVILLE, N. Y.

ASK

ry Matches
fter aIl day in a
mat, ralunstorm, or
et snow. Â5ik
>ur dealer for,
atewprolf Noth Ro
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rights-of-way. Through co-operative
action, great headway has been
made in securing the reduction of
forest losses through fires traceable
to railway causes.

The forests of British Columbia
and'on Dominion lands in the West
have been deait with in reports con-
taining the results of speciai studies
conducted by Dr. C. D. Howe and
Mr. J. H. White. The Trent water-
shed in Ontario, has also received
especial attention, in a report of an
investigation by Dr. C. D. Howe in
the townships of Burleigh and Me-
thuen. This district is important in
that, while of very littie value as an
agricultural area, it is being repeat-
edly overrun by forest ires and the
littie remaining merchantable tim-
ber destroyed. It is suggested that
the area be placed under the control
o fthe Dominion Forestry Branch
for protection from ires and for re-
forestation.

Because of lack of field supervi-
Sion, more money is wasted- in fire
protection to-day than is used econ-
omnically. Fire wardens are nearly
ail temporary men, and if one does
not give them supervision and train-
ing, and does flot try to keep the
good men Lrom year to year, one
cannot get the resuits desired. In
the first fire protection services of
Canada, far more wardens were
wasting money than were making
good use of it. Unless We have good

FORESTERS AND RANGERS
[YERYTIIIU YOM NEB CN R! SIPPLIE BY US

~ompsses"~~7 Aiieroids
Tapes Log Rites
Scribes tombe r
Transits tianges

&c. Levels, &c.

lhe Ontario Hughes Owens Co.
529 Sossex St. OTTAWA,'ONT.

permanent rangers year after year
we will not get the good resuits be-
cause we have large areas to protect
with very small sumns of money.-
H1. R. McMillan'.

DOUGLAS GARDENS
OaIcvilIe, Ont.

We specialize on Hardy Herbaceous
Perennials.

Descriptive Price List sent free on re-
quest.

TOHN CAVERS.
Mention Canadian Forestry journal.

________ SLEEP ON A
* ith a COMIFORT SILEING Pi

____ ____ ____ ____ __ Recommended byr the Forest Service, C
Pysicians alids Tuberoti Pati
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A WELL EQUIPPED
LIBRARy

Think what it means to be able
ta have within reach the. latest in-
formation relating to forestry and
allied subjects.

The following bocks are sugges-
tions- They are worthy cf your
BIspýection. Send for copies to-day,
andbe prepared to meet the varî-
0118 daily problems.

P'OREST VALUATION
E>, Prafessor H. H. Ciiapman.-Yaic Uni-
A Yaluable book for those not alreadyfm-ilzar mitis the cconomic and niathema-

l'cal principles on which tise tiseor>, offrest finance is based.,83 Pagea, 6xp. Clatis, $2a.aa net

BLEMENTS, 0F FORESTRY
r IzPrfeaaors F. F. Moon sud Nelson

Bt il K.Y State Collets of Farestry
Cayeus, in an elementary' manner, tiie:encrai sublect of forestry.

lea 39Pages, 6x9, iUlustrated. Cloth, $2.00

LOGGING
By Profeser Ralph C. Bryant Yale Uni-

,Covers the more important fatures ofti1on. Discusses at lenguis the. chief1ties and methoda for the movement ofluiber from the atump ta tise mlanufactur.
ne Plant, especially logging ralîroads.

110 pages, 6xp, sUlustrat&e Clous, 83 5o

,[riECIANICAL PROPERTIES
)': WOOD

e re fssar nie Record,YaeUj
Tis volume includes a discussion of tise

tetri afecin hemechanical propertiesri6 geos o tuniber testing.165pags, xq'illnatratd. ClousO.7

'H PRINCIPLES 0P HAND.
'IN WOODLANDS
,.K enry Slona Graves, Tii. Forester,

Thpe eSysems, Improvoen cif

*t. Pages, 5s Mx8, lllustrattd. Cloth, $x.g,

lit TRR0RY ÀND PRACTICEC
ýP WORKING PLANS <Forcst

ny Prfessor A. B. Recknagel Cortenl
,,IP"arng this bookc the author ha
r th gained whl onciewr

,Frcîst3ce in varl >na parts pf
t. P6ge, 4~illustrated. ClotI, $2,e

CANiADIAN PORE&TRY
JOURNAL

JAMES W. SEWALL
Timnber Estimates.

Topographic and Boundary Surveys,
Planting, Logging Maps, Portable
Mill Operations.

1Technical Training, Thoraughness,
Experie1nce.

CENTRE ST. OLD TOWN, MAINE

TRIIS, SHRIJBS AND SIlOS
Hardy Nortiiern Trees and Shrubs et Forest

Pi..Native and Foreign Ttc. Sceds

EDYE-DE-NURST & SON, DENNYNURSI
DRYDEN , Oit . Shippers ta H.M. Government, Etc.

Correspondence Française.

flhil's Seedllngs and Transplants
ALSO Tree Seeds for Reforesting. Beat forover hall a century. Immense stock ofleadirig hardy sorta at loir prîces. Write for
Price list and mention this magazne

Forest Planters Guide Frcee
The. D. Hill Nursery Co. Evergrcen SpeclaItu

Largest Growers ini America.
LBox 503 Dundee, IlL. U3. L. A.

'YALE UNI VERSiTY FOREST SCNOOL
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT. U.S.A.

'yAEUniversity Forest School ia a
griaduate departmnent of Yale Uni-

vernity It ia the. oldcst existing foreat
schoolin the. United States and exceeds
an>, other in the number of its alumi

Ageneral two-yar course leading ta
the. degree of Master of Forestry ia of-
fered ta graduates of universites, 

ol-
leges and scientifie institutions of hg
standing, sud, under exceptional candi.tioina , ta meu who have had three yearsof coUlegiate training i nc1u d ing certain
prescrrbed subject Mc r arc not
candidates for the. degree nia> enter the.
achool as apecial atudnt fowin l
any of the subjects offered in the. reg-
tar courae, b>, submnîtting evidence that

W,,, warrant ther taklng the. work ta
their own advantage and that of the.
Scisool. Those who have completed a

'eeai course in forestr>, are aditt
.orersarch andj advanced worki

Dnrolouy Sleutur.. Forest Mdan-
t, orest Technology and Lum-

berlng.n The. regitiar týwo-year course
bc . thefrtwck in uyatthse

For further Information addres
JAMES W. TOUMET, Dlrecorp
New~ Haven . Coneticut
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